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NEWS FROMFROMHOME

BridgesSorry
HeMisjudged

Army HospitalEntertainmentin U.S. 15-MiIe-Loilg ShipShip LiliesLiliesJam
V.Y. HarborWithWarSupplies

All ssies Plan
SenatorLearnsOnly Men
OfOfLimited ServiceService AreAre

Being Withdrawn
WASHINGTON, Apr. 16—Sen.StvJes

gnS®®®̂̂rision totoreduceits
-;.^Snranrsko=krgV^

taTprImaSy.HeHesaid hehe hadhadsince learnedthatthatthe
Commonwealths planplanconstituted anan
adjustmentofof paperpaperstrength totoactual

rr TTww 20,000toto30,W0 luniied service menmenwere beina

takingtaking nonostep mconsistentwithwith anan all-all-
out war eftort."

Chicago Snatch Probed
.. CHICAGO, Apr. 16^—Police werewere
mvesugatingthe kidnapping ininsuburban
BemynBemynofof JackJackGuzik. gamblinggambling bossboss
andandformer aideaideof AIAICapone. TheThe
searchsearchstartedwhen police receivedaacall
frornfrorn aaman whowhosaid hehe sawsaw threethree
ma^edma^edgunmengunmen pullpull aa manman outouto(f aa car,car,
pushpushhimhimintointoanotherandand drivedrive away.away.
TheThe callcall waswastraced toto thetheapartmentofof
aafriend of Guzik

Assoclaieil PressPlwlo

Convalescingsoldiers smilesmiletheir approvalapproval ofof thethedance performanceofof MissMissJerry
Whipple, memberofof aaDallas,Tex.,JuniorChamberofofConnnercetroupe,troupe, atatAshbiirnAshbiirn
General Hospital, McKinncy, Tex. (Left (o(oright) Pfc Albert Monet,Kankakee,111.;
Kc Paul Fine, Lowell,Lowell,Mass.;Sgt. GeorgePeckham,Winchester,Mass.;Cpl.Cpl.Robert
LaRosee,Waltharo,Mass.;Sgt.Sgt. VictorVictorPosaterl, RockRock Island,Island,111.; Pvt.Pvt. KennethKenneth
McDonnald,Detroit; Sgt. LennvLennvKeane,Keane,Chicago; Pvt. GeorgeH. Massey, Dallas;
Pvt. JoeZaklukiewicz,Yonkers,N.Y.;N.Y.; andand CMCM1/c1/cFrankO.O. Doone,Doone, McKinney,McKinney,Tex.

FDRFDRGrants Furlough Request
RAHWAY, N.J., Apr. 15—Sgt. Elmer

Truax isison his waywayhome from the
PacificPacific toto seesee hishiswife and ailing baby.
Mrs. Truax appealedto PresidentRoose
velt for an emergencyfurlough for her
husbandbecausetheir l8-month-oldbaby
has leucoemia, aa blood malady. Mrs.
Truax was informed last night that her
request has been granted.

Wants'Oklahoma'Official Song
OK.LAHOMA CITY, Okla., Apr. 1616

—^The—^Thetitle song of the Broadway stage
hit "Oklahoma" may be adoptedas the
official state song for Oklahoma. Gov.
Robert S. Kerr said that "I think this
song 'Oklahoma' that causesAmericans
to stand up and cheer anywhere itit isis
simgis certainlyonethat Oklahomacould
feelfeelproud to adopt."

SkelEon DidnH Dood It
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Apr. 36~Red

Skelton'sproposedmarriage toto Muriel
bVotvdcbVotvdcmoNie aclress.has beea

canceled. Their en^gementiastedoniy
threethreedays. Said Miss Morris: "There isis
someonesomeone elseelsein mymylife." Skelion said
nothing.

4-Year-Old Stray Found
LEWISTOWN. Pa., Apr. 16—Two

high-schoolhigh-school-boys,-boys,part ofof -- aa searchingsearching
partyparty ofof 600,600, foundfoundDonald Curry,Curry, four,four,
afterafter thetheyoungster hadhad beenbeen lostlost inin
mountain underbrush for 2424hours.
Donaldhadwanderedawayfrom aacabin.

Boy Killer Sentenced
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Apr.Apr.16—Jerome

Brockway,Brockway,18.18. aahigh-schoolstudent,hashas
b^n sentencedsentenced toto ananindefinite termterm inin
aacorrectionalinstitution. HeHe waswasfound
guilty ofof thethe murdermurder ofof HarryHarryBressler,
45,45, aafamjer,famjer,lastlastJuly.July.

'Little Pagans'Decried
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Apr. 16—Dr.16—Dr.

Clarence H.H.Benson, of Chicago, whowho
foundedfounded thethe EvangelicalEvangelical TeacherTeacher TrainingTraining
Association,saidsaid herehere thatthat 7070 perper centcent ofof
thethechildren inin thetheU.S. -were-weregetting nono
religiousreligious training.training. TheyThey areare growinggrowing upup
aiai"pagans,"hehe said.said.

$100,000$100,000Fire ininPortland
PORTLAND, Me.,Me.,Apr.Apr.

from fourfourcommunitiesbattledbattledaa$100,000
fire which threatenedthethePortl^d water
frontfrontareaareaandanddestroyed ^^ four-storey
warehouse.

JosephJoseph P.P.DayDayDiesDies
new YORK, Apr.Apr.16—JosephP.P.

Day thethereal-estate executive who
Srktedononaanationalscale,died hereat

ofof70. Heorgam^dthecompany
which bearshishisnameinin1894.

Albany Mayor Drafted
aTBANY N.Y., Apr. 16—Mayor

1= 7.5 r^rniner^rnineHHleft for the Army

GallupPollPollShows
DeweyDeweyaaStandout
WestWestCoastChoice

vr>RK Ai>r. 16—Gov..TliomasYO »»York, is the outstand-
E- ofofWestCoastRepublicansforjngcho^ot pp ĵ gntial nomination,

tntnthethe latestlatest GallupGalluppoll,poll,
releasedthis weekendfor Cah-Fi^r^relFi^r^rel Oregonshowed

fS"foUowfng preferences,in percentages:thefoUowingp wcndejl WillWe. 25:
Caljfomla.^^'jjy^ g.g.oov.oov.Earl Warren

Gen.Gen.Douglas MacA ^^ Johnston,presidentofof
ofofCaliforma, JJ .. ,,commcrcc, 2;2;Gov. John^rPcK^ oTohio": 6^ former Gov. Harold E.
SJasscn.-of̂ inne^^ •• wiJIkie, 27: Mac-

Dewey 46:46:Willkie. 23:23:MacAnhur.
Jobns.o„ •-

1: Stasscn,Stasscn,6.6.

PoliceJudgeQeared
Of ChaplinConspiracy

LOS ANGELES, Apr. 16—Federal
JudgeJ. F. O'Connorhas dismissedanan
indictment accusingPolice JudgeCharles.
Griffin,Griffin,of Beverl^ Hills,Hills, ofofconspiring
with Charlie Chaplin and fivefiveothers toto
violate Joan Barry's civil rights. Judge
O'Connor held aa federail court had no
jurisdiction over Griffin's official acts.

§4 Thought-Reading
NEW YORK, Apr. 16—JosephDun-

ninger, aamental telepathist,appearedinin
traffic court as aa defendanton an over
time parking charge. "What's on my
mind?" asked Magistrate Anna Kross.
"You're contemplating sending your
daughter there," said Dunninger.
"Amazing.'" said the magistrate. "What
else am'I thinking of?" "Four dollars,"
said the mentalist. The judgeagreedand
he paid the fine.

ConvictsHarledfor War Work
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Apr. 16—16—

FihyFihyinmatesinmatesofofLeavenworihprisonprisonhave
receivedcertiftcaiesfor proficiency ininw^rw^r
work. The certificateswere'handedout
yesterdaybybyJamesV. Bennett,directorofof
theBureauof FederalPrisons.Theprison
industries are engagedentirely inin war
work.
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Helium Output Tops
U.S. Wartime Needs

WASHINGTON, Apr. 16—The
Bureauof Mines isisproducingmore than
2525times the pre-war output ofofhelium
—more than enoughtotomeet allallwartime
requirementsof the Army, Navy and
government^government^agencies,Secretaryofof thethe
Interior Harold L. Ickes announced.

He said aaconsiderablesurplus waswas
available for medical, scientific and com
mercial uses. ..

6-Year-OldHero
HARRISON, Ark., Apr. 16—Six-year-

old Eulis Worthington isisbeing showered
with gifts and flowers and money at the
local hospital for hishisheroism during aa
tornado Monday night. Eulis saved the
life of aa brother born 1212hours before
the"the"house was demolished, killing hishis
mother. Eulis shieldedthe baby with hishis
body; the baby escaped,but Eulis was
injured critically.

Baby Killed mmTruck Cr^sh
MARTINSVILLE, Ind., Apr. ]6~/\

four-monih-old baby andand thethedriver of aa
truck bringing 3535people toto work inin
sugar-beet fields were killed and seven
others injured when the vehicle over
turned. Police said the driver, Joseph
Cervantes,16,16,of EaglePass,Pass, Tex.,Tex.,appar
ently lost control of the truck. ••

LET'S dance;

NEW YORK, Apr. 1616(UP)—shipping boom thethelike ofof whichwhich thethe
world has neverseenbefore has packedNew York harborwith aaline of
ships sometimes1515miles long.

Nighl and day, thousandsof men load ships with war materials. Docks,
are piled highhigh withwithfood, guns,aircraft, oil,oil,ammunitionand other supplies

for Europeanbattlefronts.
Tankersmove in and out of the harbor

b>b>the dozens,loading the gasolinewhich
isis totoI'eedI'eedthetheplanesthat roar overEurope
bybyday and night. Aircraft carriers,built
ininPacific yards ininrecord time, move inin
and out with planeson their dccks. On
ciirgo dccks arc every type of fighter
plane.

New York harbor has been the bxisiest
portport inin thethe worldworld forfor monthsmonthspast,past,butbut
inin the last -few weeks itit has reached aa
crescendoof activity that at one time
would have beenthought impossible..

MinersBill U.S.

For$18,000,000
WASHINGTON, Apr. 16—John L.L.

Lewis, President ofof thetheUnited' Mine
Workers, liasliaspresentedSecretaryof thethe
Interior Harold L.L.Ickes with aademand
for prompt payment ofof$18,000,000 inin
retroactive portal-to-portal paypayfor hishis
miners.

He said aaconspiracy existed toto dede
fraud the minersof thethemoneyheheclaimed
was due to them tmder strike-settlement
terms.

He addedthat "the miners are"becom
ingingincreasingly angry at thethefailure of
their governmenttotoredeemitsitspromise."

DelayedAction
BOISE, Idaho, Apr. 16—James O.O.

Newcomb, 64,64,has been awarded the
Purple Heart bybythe Army for wounds
suffered in the Battle of San Juan Hill
(Spanish-AmcricanWar), July 1,1,1898.

AA yearyear agoago tentendayswerewererequired forfor
aa shipship toto enter,enter, loadloadand.clearand.clearthethe port;port;
now itittakesonly five.five.

Of the tens of thousandsof supplies
now on thedocksnot oneton will remain
this time next week. In their place the
railroadswillwillbring inin aanever-endingflowflow
oi new material.

Old JobsLoseAppeal
BATAVIA, N.Y., Apr. 16—A survey

of 3,000 servicemen and women from
GenesseCounty has revealedthat aalittle
more than half don't care about going
back tototheir former jobs.
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